In Indonesia, branchless banking (BB) for lowincome communities is a new financial channel to create a financial system accessible to all levels of society. This research aims to investigate how to develop BB programs to improve the performance of households' micro and small enterprises (MSEs) in rural areas. The data was collected from 97 MSEs who conducted financial transactions at BB agents. For a case study, as many as 32 agents out of 360 BB agents in Bogor District, West Java, Indonesia were chosen purposively from 13 sub-districts. Then, 97 MSEs were chosen with the experience of conducting transactions through BB agents. The study analyzes the household economic behavior using the model of a simultaneous structural equation, that has not been discussed in prior literature on Branchless Banking studies. The study has found that an increase in the value of financial transactions and investment variables have a positive impact with larger magnitudes on the production and other endogenous variables than an increase of those variables independently. However, the impact on household savings is small. The results imply that the development of MSEs through BB programs is not enough by only providing the speed and ease of financial transactions through the presence of BB agents in rural areas that are close to local businesses. Capacity building by increasing the investment value of micro and small enterprises becomes a factor driving the success of BB programs.
Introduction
Financial sector is a parent of the development process as it makes financial services and products accessible to everyone. This is one of the ways to overcome poverty (Demirguc-Kunt & Levine, 2008) . Equitable distribution of financial services will create new and rapid sources of economic growth, thus leading to equitable growth (Sanjaya, 2014; Jain, 2015) . and with the increasing number of members of various community groups in different parts of Indonesia using financial services. Then the economy of the community is expected to be more smoothly so that it can promote economic growth and equitable development among the regions in Indonesia, especially between villages and cities (OJK, 2015) . Card-based *) In this table, a mobile operator is referred to as "m-banking" Source: Ivatury (2008) Through the Branchless Banking program in remote areas, then there will be an accumulation and flow of funds, thereby increasing the production capacity of the community and overcome poverty in those areas. However, since the implementation of the program is still early; started since the issuance of the Financial Services Authority Regulation (POJK) Number 19 / POJK.03 / 2014, the secondary data of program implementation at the household level was not found yet. Therefore, this study aims to analyze the implementation of the BB program at the household level of business actors around the agent, i.e. to analyze how the financial transactions have a potential impact to improve the production capabilities with the availability of financial services at their places.
Previous research on Branchless Banking (i.e. mobile-banking) mostly performed analysis on the demand side, namely the acceptance of information technology (Yuwono, 2017; Permadi, 2017; Shadikin, 2017; Chuchuen, 2016; Phanthanukitithaworn et al., 2015; Montazemi & Saremi, 2015; Shaikh & Karjaluoto, 2015; Siddik et al., 2014) . Other studies did analysis on the supply side but focus on the individual unit as well as bank institutions as Branchless Banking program provider (Frani, 2017; Secioktaviany, 2016; Khanan & Pujiono, 2016; Wibowo, 2013) . This study focuses on the supply side and examines the household economic behaviours by using Simultaneous Equations Model (SEM), that have not been discussed in prior literature on Branchless Banking studies. The model then used to analyze the existence of households' micro and small business as the program target group involved in the BB program, in terms of production activities and financial transactions, especially to analyze the potential of economic development of target groups related to the development of BB program.
Conceptual Framework
The decisions on productive economic activities include input use decisions and marketing decisions. The decisions on the use of input consist of capital use (investment), use of labor both family labor and lease labor, and use of other raw materials. Household of business actors has manpower that can be allocated both in household business activities and activities outside the household (as leased labor). On the other hand, the decision to sell the output in the market is based on the desired earnings and the fulfilment of the household consumption needs. The decisions on household consumption include food and non-food consumption, as well as investment expenditure on human resources and health investment expenditures. Furthermore, the financial transaction decisions at the BB Agents include cash deposits (savings), cash withdrawals, transfers, online bill payments and pay some obligations, as well as borrowing money (credits) that can be obtained through BB Agents or family or money lender.
The decision of business households in production activities, financial transactions, or other related household decisions is also influenced by the presence of BB Agents as the spearhead in a BB system. The presence of BB Agents in the midst of productive business activities is expected to boost production by supporting the ease of financial transactions and the availability of money close to the business. These conditions are expected to increase the output of their business thus increasing acceptance and creating more financial transactions to the Agent. Thus, the goal of a BB program to reach broad of 'unbanked' and 'underbanked' communities, create production growth, and expand the network and facility of strong financial services in the rural area will be achieved.
However, based on an observation conducted in a preliminary study before doing the true research, the data found in the institution level, i.e. the financial service authority and the bank institutions as BB program executors was the data accumulation of the transactions. The secondary data on production activities and transactions from each customer who conducted transactions through agents was not yet found. In the households level as the sample of this study, it was not found sufficient records regarding production activities; their records were very simple and inconsistent. The characteristics of production decisions of households micro and small business in rural areas are similar to the farm households in which one economic decision will depend on other economic decisions, both internal and external. Therefore, the households economic behaviour model used in this study is a Simultaneous Equation Model/SEM (Bagi and Singh, 1974) . The economic decisions are categorized into six decisions: (a) production, (b) consumption, (c) Marketed surplus, (d) labor usage, (e) investment, and (6) credit.
The model specification of the production activity and its relation to the financial transaction activities in the branchless banking program is shown in the following equations: The expected sign of the parameters (hypothesis) of the equations are: a1, a2, a3, a4, a5; b1, b2, b3, b4; c1, c2,c4; d3, d4; e1, e2, e3; f1, f2; g1, g2, g4; h1, h3, h4, h5; i1, i2, i4; j1, j2, j3, j4; k2, k3, k4, k5, k6; l1, l2, l3> 0, dan c3, d1, d2, g3, h2, i3 , j5, k1< 0.
Methodological approach
In line with the research objective namely, to analyze the role of the Branchless Banking program, i.e. the role of BB Agent on the performance of micro and small business households, then this study was conducted only on the small micro-business households that have utilized BB Agents in their financial transactions. The research was conducted at Bank 'X' (one of the national bank in Indonesia) that had implemented the Branchless Banking program.
The sample selection was done in stages by first determining the location of the study as a case study of the implementation of Branchless Banking programs in remote areas, namely Bogor Regency, West Java Province. Out of 40 sub-districts in Bogor District, there are 13 subdistricts were selected purposively, namely Jasinga, Cibungbulang, Pamijahan, Dramaga, Ciomas, BojongGede, Cibinong, Taman Sari, Ciawi, Babakan Madang, Sukaraja, Klapanunggal, as well as Tanah Sereal and North Bogor sub-districts at the outskirt of Bogor City (Figure 1) .
Furthermore, from each sub-district was selected some BB Agents.As an extension of limited banking services in the rural areas, the tasks and functions of BB Agents are homogeneous. Therefore, BB Agents were chosen purposively, i.e. those that have a relatively high number of financial transactionsas as one of the criteria of the success of Branchless Banking program. From those agents, then samples of micro and small business households were selected, i.e. those who have utilized BB Agent in their financial transactions. The data was collected in November to December 2016. Before doing an estimation, the model is identified using an 'order condition' (Koutsoyiannis, 1977) . The model is said to be identifiable when the sum of all (endogenous and exogenous) variables that are not present in the equation but contained in other equations (K -M) at least equal to the sum of all endogenous variables (G) minus one, [(K -M)  (G -1)]. Furthermore, the parameters are estimated using 2SLS (Two Stage Least Squares) method.
Prior to the simulation, conducted a validation using Newton method with Simlin procedure, to check whether the estimated model reflects the reality and fulfill the requirements of the model application objectives (Sinaga, 2011) . The statistics of fit criteria used are root mean squares percent error (RMPSE) and statistic value of U-Theil. Furthermore, the scenario of simulation will be conducted toward (1) The change in transaction value, (2) The change in investment value, and (3) The combination change of investment and transaction values.The change in transaction value aims to determine the impact of BB program development on the economic behaviors of the business household in rural area.The change in investment value is aimed to find out the impact of the increase of household business capacity to the demand of credit as one of BB program instrument, as well as its impact on other variables of the household economic behaviors.The combination of changes aims to compare the impact of the development of the BB program on the economic development of the target group, without and with the encouragement of business capacity development. Thus, it can be obtained the best scenario for the development of BB programs for micro-small business in the rural area.
Conducting research and results
This study aims to explore and analyze the implementation of BB program in remote areas, namely rural areas, by choosing Bogor District as a case-study, a region in West Java province of Indonesia. Bogor District is chosen as a remote area assumed to be a region with relatively high successful rate compared to other regions in Indonesia in implementing the program as a remote area located adjacent to Jakarta city, the capital city of Indonesia.
As an extension of a bank office in a rural area providing limited banking services, the duties and functions of BB Agents are homogeneous, i.e. providing limited banking services to customers, such as checking balance accounts, savings, withdrawals, bill payments, voucher BOGOR Ktut Silvanita Mangani et al.
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sales and top-up mobile phone credit, as well as selling electricity vouchers. Therefore, the BB Agent was chosen purposively from 13 sub-districts out of 40 sub-districts in Bogor District.
As of August 2016, there were 360 BB Agents of Bank 'X' in Bogor District out of 5,514 BB Agents in West Java province. As many as32 BB Agents from 27 villages in Bogor District were chosen with the assistance of the Bank 'X' Unit in each of the selected sub-districts, namely agents who were considered quite active. Furthermore, samples of micro and small busniess household around the agents who have ever conducted financial transaction through a agent. The data was collected in November until December 2016.
Although there were quite a number of micro-small businesses around the BB Agent, however still few of them who conducted their financial transactions through BB Agent.There are only two or three of small and micro household respondents who have ever conducted financial transactions at BB Agent. Most of BB Agent customers are housewives or those who do not have productive business activities, namely those who are not the target respondents of this study. Thus, there are only 97 micro and small business households that have conducted financial transactions in 32 BB Agents chosen.
The data was collected using questionnaires, namely data related to production activities of micro-small household respondents and financial transaction activities carried out through BB Agent. The data was then processed using SPSS software. After checking for 'order condition'--wherein (K -M)  (G -1) which proved that the model is 'over identified'-then the method of 2SLS (2 stage least square) was applied to estimates the parameters.
The business activities of households respondents mostly are kiosks selling basic daily necessities, food stalls and other kiosks that sell various types of goods, such as kiosks selling gallon water refill, cell phone & electricity vouchers, peddlers, craftsmen, as well as kiosk provide business services such as photocopy services, motorcycle workshops, etc. However, the distribution of the business activity is uneven, and the size of the business varies greatly, as shown in Table 2 . 
Sources: own data
Types of financial transactions carried out by business households shown in Table 3 . are mostly the transactions to pay electricity bills (45.59%). The transfer transactions (27.13%) were generally carried out by entrepreneurs (generally peddlers dan money lenders) who come from other regions; they send their income to family members who live in different areas. Other types of transactions that are also quite widely conducted by business households through BB Ktut Silvanita Mangani et al.
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agents are transactions for cell-phone credit top-up (15.98%), while cash deposit transactions (savings) and cash withdrawals are rarely done (11.30%).The data shows that the types of financial transactions carried out by business households in BB agents are transactions that are not directly related to their business activities but are more related to non-food consumption expenditure. The data also explains that the number of transactions conducted by business households through BB agents is low, i.e. 28 transactions in average per household per year or two to three transactions per month. 
Source: Own data
In addition, the expected credit proposals conducted through BB agent has not existed. Besides due to certain matters that are not included in the focus of this study, those conditions can be caused by the low of the numbers, type, and value of the financial transactions that conducted by the customers through BB agent, so the bank does not have enough information about their eligibility to receive credit.The existing credits, generally in the form of loans obtained directly from the bank office or lease loans for motorcycle purchases, as well as loans from family or loans to purchase household items paid by installments. Thus, the role of BB agents related to credit, still limited as a means of transfer for installment payments to leasing companies. Meanwhile, bank credit installment payments are done automatically by debiting customer accounts.
Model estimation and validation
Model estimation is done through several iterations until the parameter mark in the model does not conflict with the theory. Therefore, the resulting structural equation model has changed from the specifications of the previous model. The descriptive statistics of the structural equation model is presented in the Table 4 .
The estimation results explain that all the F-test analysis are significant (Pr F <0.0001), which means that all explanatory variables in each structural equation were simultaneously affecting its endogenous variable. The results of the determination coefficient (R 2 ) vary, ranging from 27% -99.96%. 
Source: own compilation
The economic models of the business household are as follows: Prior to simulation, performed a model validation using RMPSE and U-Theil criteria as presented in Table 5 .
The results show that the model reflects the true state of the households's economic behaviours in a BB program. Therefore, it can be used for simulation purposes to analyze the impact of changing of the important economic variables on the household business decisions. 
Simulation-1: The impact of an increase in transaction value
The presence of BB agents closes to business activity in the rural will encourage business households to deposit the money from their business into bank accounts through the BB agents, rather than storing it under a 'pillow'. They also can arrange their money withdrawal as much as they need. On the other hand, the location of a bank office located away from their residence or business location will encourage them to delay saving or encouraging them to withdraw funds in greater amounts than necessary to offset transportation costs, lost time, and other expenses. Therefore, transactions by the business households on BB agents, especially savings and cash withdrawal transactions, can be a signal of production activity.
The value of financial transactions conducted by business households on BB agents could indicate the level of trust of the business households to the agent and may become a signal of the success of the program. The higher the value of the transaction can be measured by the higher of the frequency of transaction. The data described in Table 16shows that the frequency of transactions by the households at BB agents is low, therefore the value of transactions (TRSNIL) is also low. The average frequency of transactions is 28 per year per households or two to three transactions per month per households. To achieve the success of BB program, it is necessary to increase the frequency of transactions in a large percentage, so that it will increase the value of transaction. Therefore, in this study, the scenarios chosen for the increase in the value of transactions is 100%. The simulation result is presented in Table 6 .
The results show that the development of the BB program encourages production through consumption expenditure (CCNPG, TCON), but does not affect the development of business capacity (investment/INV). The results are in line with the conditions in the field, that most business actors conducted a financial transaction at BB Agents for payment transactions such as pay for electricity bill (pre/post-paid) and to top-up a cellular phone credit, as well as transfer their money to another account (see Table 3 ). The changes in savings transaction (SAV) which related to productive activities is very low. 
Source: Own compilation
The results also explain that the increase in the value of transactions that occur through BB Agent has not encouraged the creation demand for credit as expected from the program. In other words, the increase of transaction value in BB program has not succeeded in creating the financial system (saving and credit) in rural area as expected by Financial Inclusion Strategy.
Simulation-2: The impact of an increase in investment
The increased in investment is based on the objectives of the Financial Inclusion Strategy to increase the production and income of the society of the program targets. In addition, the households' micro and small business have the potential to be developed. The data of net expansion of credits of micro, small, and medium enterprises (MSMEs) explains that the growth of credit of micro-enterprises in one year, from October 2015 to October 2016 is 18% (from 14.03 trillion rupiah to 17.18 trillion rupiah) (BI, 2016) . Therefore, the scenario to increase the investment by 20% for micro-small business households in rural areas which are considered 'underbanked people' is relevant. The result of simulation is presented in Table 7 .
The results show that the increase in investment has the greatest impact on credit (CR) and business size (SU) with positive signs. This result is consistent with the prediction that to increase investment, the business needs credits (Derosari, 2014) , which may come from family, relatives, bank loans, or borrowing from money-lenders. Furthermore, the credit increases the size of their business, as well as the production (Q), marketed surplus (MS), profit (PFIT), and disposable income (YD). However, the impact of increases in investment on savings (SAV) is only small. Simulation results show that an increase in investment (INV) of 20% increases business profit (PFIT) by 1.36%, but an increase in savings (SAV) is only 0.10%. This illustrates that saving behavior from micro and small business household is still low. 
Source: Own compilation
Despite small impacts, the simulation results show that increasing the capacity of the micro and small business households in the rural potentially increase the demand for credit and has a positive impact on their welfare as expected to occur in accordance with the objectives of Inclusive Financial Strategy (BI, 2014).
Simulation-3: The impact of an increase in transaction value and investment
A scenario of a combination of an increase in investment and value of the transaction by 20% and 100% respectively is presented in Table 8 . The simulation results show that the combination increased in investment and transaction value, produce a positive impact on all endogenous variables with a greater percentage change than the previous two simulations. However, in general the amount of changes produced is still low as well as simulation of investment changes. This condition is in line with the characteristic of micro-small businesses which are traditional and not entirely commercial-oriented, indicated by the type and size of the business that is relatively fixed for long periods of time.
The results explain that the development of BB program, namely an increase in transaction value has a greater impact on production activity and business household welfare when combined with the increase in their capacity business, i.e. increase in investment. The impact on increase in non-food consumption remains dominant. The impact of an increase in transaction value to the increase of non-food consumption is similar to that described in the first simulation, that the presence of BB agents in rural areas is usually for transactions related to the payment of electricity, purchase of pre-paid electricity vouchers and top-up of cell phone credit, transfer of credit instalments, other online payments, as well as remittances to families in different places. 
Source: Own compilation
When the increase in value of transactions results in a negative impact on investment and credit, then the increase in transaction value which is combined with the increase in investment yields a positive impact.On the other hand, its impact on production value (Q), business profit (PFIT), and disposable income (YD) is twice higher than that of the two previous simulations.Therefore, it can be concluded that the development of the BB program will results in greater impact when undertaken in conjunction with other programs that increase the business capacity of the program target group. However, the three simulations shows that saving transactions (SAV) only have a small impact. This condition shows that saving behavior from micro and small business households is still very low. The existence of a BB Agent that is close to the place of business in the countryside has not been able to encourage the creation of savings transactions. The results of all three simulations are shown on the Graph 1. 
Discussion
Simulation results indicate that the value of transaction that occurs in the BB program in rural areas are more related to non-food consumption expenditure. The results are in line with the portrait of program implementation, in which, types of transactions conducted by households at BB agents are more related to non-food consumption expenditure, namely transactions for electricity payment, purchase of mobile phone credit, and money transfer to the family in different places. This indicates that the existence of the program still has a role in the activity of payment transactions and by using cash money (cash payment transaction). The results also illustrate that the implementation of the BB program, which is expected to affect the production activities in rural areas through savings transactions and cash withdrawal through BB agents, still far from expected. The results are in line with the study by Untoro et al. (2014) who found that sustainable efforts are needed for the society in rural areas to be willing to use digital financial services.
The result also shows that the development of the BB program which is approximated by value of transaction encourages production through consumption expenditure, but does not affect the development of business capacity. The increase in the value of transactions that occurs through BB Agent has not encouraged the demand for credit as expected from the program. The results are not in line with the expected goal in the BB program, that through the ease of financial transactions that occur in the branchless banking program, the economic growth of the society will occur. Customers are expected to be able to plan the production and investment activities that are feasible, obtain returns and income, and manage their household consumption expenditure. Besides, customers can be involved in financial transactions and utilize the funding facilities such as credit, savings, and conducting other financial transactions. The results are different from the statements of Sanjaya (2014) and Jain (2015) who affirmed that equitable distribution of financial services will create new and rapid sources of economic growth, thus creating a more equitable growth.
The simulation results in the form of an increase in the number of transactions coupled with an increase in investment provide two times higher increase in production and income than the simulation results carried out partially. This illustrates that the government as the program owner, in order to achieve the objectives in the inclusion financial strategy, namely increasing production capacity of the program targets, the BB program needs to be accompanied by other programs that can increase the capacity of the business carried out by the society, especially micro-small enterprises.
The low of the effect on savings in the three simulation models shows that the utilization of limited banking services available to the households in remote areas has not led to an increase in savings. This shows that the existing of BB agents close to the society in remote areas are not related yet to the savings behaviour of the MSE business actors. They used more of those facilities for payment transactions. Some respondents explained that they were not sure yet with the savings system through an agent. It implies the need for further analysis regarding the factors that prevent micro-small business actors in rural areas to save their money through BB agents.
Conclusion
The low level of financial transaction carried out by micro and small business households in rural areas shows that the financial services provided by BB agent have not been sought by the target group, namely productive poor people. Therefore, the government as the program owner needs to increase the involvement of the target group through socialization and education.
The increase in the value of transactions that occurs through BB Agent has not encouraged the demand for credit as expected from the program. This implies that the increase of transaction value in BB program has not succeeded in creating the financial system as it was hoped to achieve the goals of the Financial Inclusion Strategy.
To achieve the objectives of the Financial Inclusion Strategy, i.e. to encourage economic growth by creating a financial system that can be accessed by all levels of society, must be accompanied by another program that increases the business capacity of the target groups.
Further analysis is needed to find out the factors that hinder the community, especially micro-small business actors to increase saving transactions through agents. On the other hand, this research does not analyze the implementation of the BB program on household business units that have not been involved in the program. Therefore, it suggests to further research to analyze the behavior of business households around the BB Agent that are not yet involved in the program. 
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